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4 , 3 (1963) 
•A GENERALIZATION OF A THEOREM OF R • BAER 
Ladislav PROCHi-ZKA, Praha 
The purpose of t h i s note i s t o p resen t a theorem t h a t ge-
n e r a l i z e s R. Baer ' s theorem on the complete decomposabi l i ty 
of pure subgroups of a completely decomposable t o r s i o n f r e e 
abe l ian groups (see [ l ] , theorem 46.6 )• 
Theorem. I f a completely decomposable t o r s i o n f r e e abe -
l i a n group G i s a d i r e c t sum of groups of rank 1 whose 
types are inverse ly :e l l -ordered in the n a t u r a l p a r t i a l o r -
der of t ypes , then every pure subgroup H of G i s again 
completely decomposable. 
Proof. The following proof runs on the same l i n e s as 
t h a t of Baer ' s theorem i n [ l j . 
Let G = 2 J, be a d i r e c t decomposition of G whe-
r e J ^ (oc <"xr ) are t o r s i o n f ree groups of rank 1 , and 
7? i s an o r d i n a l . According t o the assumptions in our t h e o -
rem i t can be supposed t h a t 
(1) type J^ ^ type «Ĵ  whenever ac sg A -=- tr «, 
P u t , for each o rd ina l fllO**flMir) f 
(2) G. = 51 JL and H. = H n G . 
A <*,<*& <** A /f 
By (2) vve have (^ £ G r and also Hg £ H^. fo r a l l o r d i -
n a l s fl , f such t h a t fl M f ^ IT . Hence i t fo l lows 
f o r fl M T -* T 
(3) EA = Er A KA = E^n (Rn G^ ) = H^/i Q^ 
s o t h a t H = H n G„ for every fl preceding T . Con-
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s e q u e n t l y , the fol lowing re la t ion holds for ft -<- f 
S V . / G * • 
By ( 2 ) i t i s Gj + 4 » Gg + «£ and therefore G ^ /G^ = J^ . 
Prom t h i s we obtain by (4) 
(5 ) _ • = . . • < / na *3A & sA 
where Jjg can a l s o vanish* 
£ e t H ^ / H^ be a nonzero group and l e t x e, H ^ Y -
- H^ • I f type(x) i s the type of x in G , then, by the 
p u r i t y of H . ^ i n G ? i t s type taken i n H^^^ is the 
same as that taken in G * Aa an immediate consequence of t h i s 
remark f of the re la t ion 0 + x € G^^^ and of ( l ) , (2) we 
o b t a i n 
(6) type (x) S type Jfo ' . ' 
I f we put x* =* x * E^ f H ^ / H ^ , then type(x*) S 
^ t y p e ( x ) ( type (x* ) i s taken in B ^ ^ /M^ ) , and we ha-
ve according to (5) 
(7) type(x) * type(x*) « type J^ * type <Ĵ  
Prom t h e inequa l i t i e s (6) and (7) we conclude 
(8) type(x) * t y p e ( x * ) = type 7fo = type J^ 
The r e l a t i o n (8) makes i t possible t o apply a B a e r V lemma 
( s e e Iij, lemma 46.3 ) and therefore we can write 
(9) nM+4 =% 4 J / J/3 * * > ' 
where f according t o (5) and ( 8 ) , «T* ^ J ^ - «Ĵ  • We have 
thus proved that for each ordinal / I -=- T a direct decom-
p o s i t i o n (9) i s true where J * .either vanishes or J * =" 
* * • 
How le sha l l prove that H - 2Z «jj 
t f * 
F i r s t of a l l we sha l l show the equal i ty 
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(Ю) {J* , *.**} - X * • <*. « : 'fcr 2 = «s- j * -
r * . 
h o l d s . Let d ^ -c <*^ -< . „ . «-c c*^ «=- -f • , l e t x ^ t ^ , 
( i = 1, 2, . . . , n ) , and. l e t x-_ «t- x 2 + . . . "** " ^ - 0 . S ince 
°V ^ c*''n. ( j = 1, . . . , n - 1 ) we have ' ac. + 1 sS <^^. 
( J = 1, . . . , n - 1 ) , and, by (9) and ( 3 ) , x.. <? <T^ s H ^ . ^ S 
& H^ . According t o (9) 
( x x • . . . + x ^ ) 4. x n e H ^ + J ^ 
where (x-, + . . . + x n - i ^
 e H«c » x n € ^ » and'we con-
clude t h a t s-n53 0 = XT,+ • • • + ^ - l • E ^ "^e s a m e -t-ethod we 
can show t h a t a lso x^ = x^ = • • • = x n - . i
 = ° i arL(i ^ 0 ) i s e s -
t a b l i s h e d . Next we s h a l l show by t r a n s f i n i t e i nduc t ion t h a t , 
f o r each fi with 0 < / 8 _ i T , the fo l lowing r e l a t i o n 
holds 
( I D H„ = z : j f 
I f fi = 1 , then we have by (9) H^ = HQ * J * = J * , s i n c e 
H0 = (0) . 
Let /l0 > 1 and l e t us assume t h a t (11) i s t r u e whenever 
fi -< fi0 . I f fi0 i s of the form fie = ^ * 1 , t h e n , 
by (9) and by the induct ive assumption, we have 
\ = %.« = ** * tf -«-& *?* J/ %£0
 J* • 
I f /^, i s a l imi t o rd ina l , then i t fo l lows from the d e f i n i t i o n 
of G^ ( * - c * ) t h a t G^ % J £ <k « d a l s o H ^ = 
= U Hrf . V/e conclude (according t o (10)) 
H = u ( 21 j * ) -= s : j * / 
Thus (11) i s proved fo r each fi & tr . In the s p e c i a l case 
ft = *T" we have by (11) 
(12) H = H^ = X J * 
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which completes the proof of our theorem. 
•Remark* I t follows immediately from the preceding proof 
that every pure subgroup H of such a group G i s isomorph-
ic to a d i r e c t summand of G (see (12), (9) , (5) aid (8V). 
R e f e r e n c e s 
[ l ] !>• F0CBS, Abelian groups, Budapest, 1958* 
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